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ABSTRACT
The Protein Data Bank in Europe (PDBe) (http://www
.ebi.ac.uk/pdbe/) is actively working with its
Worldwide Protein Data Bank partners to enhance
the quality and consistency of the international
archive of bio-macromolecular structure data,
the Protein Data Bank (PDB). PDBe also works
closely with its collaborators at the European
BioinformaticsInstituteandthescientificcommunity
around the world to enhance its databases and
services by adding curated and actively maintained
derived data to the existing structural data in
the PDB. We have developed a new database
infrastructure based on the remediated PDB
archive data and a specially designed database for
storing information on interactions between proteins
and bound molecules. The group has developed
new services that allow users to carry out simple
textual queries or more complex 3D structure-
based queries. The newly designed ‘PDBeView
Atlas pages’ provide an overview of an individual
PDB entry in a user-friendly layout and serve as
a starting point to further explore the information
available in the PDBe database. PDBe’s active
involvement with the X-ray crystallography, Nuclear
Magnetic Resonance spectroscopy and cryo-
Electron Microscopy communities have resulted in
improved tools for structure deposition and analysis.
INTRODUCTION
The Protein Data Bank in Europe [PDBe; previously
known as the Macromolecular Structure Database,
MSD (1)], the Research Collaboratory for Structural
Bioinformatics (RCSB) (2) and the BioMagResBank
(BMRB) (3) in the USA, and the Protein Data Bank
Japan (PDBj), collectively form the Worldwide Protein
Data Bank (wwPDB) (4) organization. wwPDB is respon-
sible for maintaining the single worldwide repository of
bio-macromolecular structure data, the Protein Data
Bank (PDB) (5,6). To ensure that the core archive data
are represented uniformly at all the wwPDB sites, there
is an active collaboration involving exchange of the core
reference information (e.g. the dictionary description for
ligands) as well as regular discussions to apply uniform
standards for deposition and annotation. The PDBe
is also active in the maintenance of the PDB archive
and runs a deposition system through which new
macromolecular structures can be added to the archive.
PDBe maintains collaborations with several other
major bioinformatics projects hosted at the European
Bioinformatics Institute (EBI) and around the world.
These partnerships allow PDBe to enhance the usefulness
and scope of its databases and services by adding curated
and actively maintained derived data to the existing
structural data in the PDB. Our partners beneﬁt from
access to a consistent and readily accessible source of
macromolecular structure data. These collaborations
have led to the addition of a volume of data, such as
cross-references to the SCOP (7) and CATH (8) structure
classiﬁcation databases, the sequence-centric databases
UniProt (9), InterPro (10), Pfam (11) and ProSite (12),
as well as the gene ontology (GO) database (13) and the
PubMed literature archive (14). This eﬀort has resulted in
the development of Structure Integration with Function,
Taxonomy and Sequence (SIFTS) initiative (15) that
makes the linkage data available.
PDBe is actively working with the X-ray crystallog-
raphy, Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR) spectroscopy
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keep abreast of new developments in the NMR commu-
nity, PDBe collaborates with BMRB, has participated in
EU projects (eNMR and until recently Extend-NMR),
and continues to contribute to the Collaborative
Computational Project for the NMR community
(CCPN) (16), which aims to provide a standard model,
related libraries (17), reference data (18) and applications
(19) for storage and handling of NMR data. PDBe’s
commitment to the ﬁeld of cryo-EM dates back to 2002
when the Electron Microscopy Data Bank (EMDB) was
established at the EBI (20). Originally funded through the
EU-funded Network of Excellence for ‘Three-
Dimensional Electron Microscopy’, EMDB is now
developed and operated jointly with RCSB and Baylor
College of Medicine with National Institutes of Health
(NIH) funding. Recently, EMDB has also received UK
funding for a collaborative project with the Open
Microscopy Environment developed at the University of
Dundee (21).
The main objectives of the work at PDBe are as follows:
(1) To expertly handle deposition and annotation of
structural data as one of the wwPDB deposition
sites. We aim for an average turn around time of
one working day or less, employ skilled annotators
with experience in structure determination and even-
tually intend to handle roughly one-third of all
depositions worldwide.
(2) To provide an integrated resource of high-quality
macromolecular structures and related data.
This is implemented by developing and maintaining
advanced structural bioinformatics databases and
services that are or even deﬁne the state of the art.
They should be kept up-to-date to keep pace with the
growth of the PDB archive and ideally be available
on a 24/7 basis for 360+ days per year.
(3) To maintain in-house expertise in all the major struc-
ture determination techniques (X-ray, NMR and
EM) so as to be able to stay abreast of technical
and methodological developments in these ﬁelds,
and to work with the community on issues of
mutual interest (e.g. data representation, harvesting,
formats and standards or validation of structural
data).
Here, we describe some results of our recent work with
the NMR and EM communities as well as some new
developments in the deposition and annotation system.
We also describe several new databases and services
based on remediated PDB data (22).
DATA DEPOSITION AND ANNOTATION
AutoDep version 4 (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/pdbe-xdep/
autodep/) is a service provided by PDBe to facilitate
deposition of coordinate and experimental data into the
PDB. The current release of AutoDep (4.3) contains
signiﬁcant improvements over previous releases of
AutoDep 4 (23) and the original AutoDep system,
written at BNL in the 1990s. AutoDep 4 is a complete
rewrite of the deposition system using Java and XML
technologies. The system is highly conﬁgurable and
customizable, owing to the use of XML dictionaries to
deﬁne and describe all aspects of the user interface, data
ﬂow and data-storage formats. AutoDep 4.3 is also avail-
able for download and installation locally in laboratories
and comes pre-packaged with all necessary dependencies
to ensure straightforward installation under Linux
operating systems. The advantage of a local installation
of AutoDep is that this can not only be used as an internal
data-archival tool but also allows depositors to complete
all necessary deposition and preliminary validation checks
at their leisure. Once the internal deposition is complete,
the user can upload a tar package to the public server and
complete online deposition in a matter of minutes.
PDBe is committed to providing value-added data
to the depositor as part of the deposition process.
In addition to providing the annotated structures to the
depositor, we also include detailed chemical dictionary
descriptions for new ligands (22), Electron Density
Server (24) validation reports for X-ray entries, quater-
nary structure descriptions from PISA (25) and sequence
and taxonomy cross-references. The structure download,
chemical dictionary and quaternary structure data are also
presented in an interactive 3D-Java viewer that allows
real-time manipulation and visualization of the informa-
tion provided. The validation tools built into AutoDep are
continually improved to reduce data-entry errors at the
time of deposition. The PDBe structure validation
package has also been updated to provide more useful
information to the depositor prior to deposition.
AutoDep supports integration between EMDB vol-
ume deposition (26) and PDB coordinate submission.
Depositors of EMDB volume data have the option to
deposit ﬁtted coordinates at the PDB. To this end,
extensions have been implemented to both EMDep and
AutoDep that allow information from EMDep to initiate
a seamless PDB coordinate deposition via AutoDep.
The latest release of AutoDep supports the uploading
of NMR structures and data as a CCPN project (16).
This mechanism of PDB coordinate deposition accepts a
full CCPN project ﬁle, and extracts information pertinent
to PDB deposition and BMRB restraint deposition auto-
matically, thereby reducing eﬀort and error on part of the
depositor. Before submitting a CCPN project, users can
select the data that is to be made public using the
graphical CcpNmr ECI (Entry Completion Interface;
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/pdbe/docs/pdbe_nmr_deposition/
eci.html). This desktop application allows for secure
editing of data prior to submission, and in the future we
aim to provide pre-submission validation report pages
using software written by the CCPN team. To use the
new CCPN/AutoDep server on the PDBe web pages at
EBI, a user simply submits the CCPN project as a com-
pressed tar archive. Currently, the CCPN AutoDep
upload page only accepts CCPN version 2 projects.
Users of CCPN version 1 software can use an upgrade
script provided as a web application (http://www.ccpn.ac
.uk/upgrade), which will take CCPN version 1 projects
and convert them to version 2. After submission, the
data are curated at PDBe and the data in the original
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data content. At this point, the CCPN project is converted
to NMR-STAR format and the resulting ﬁle is automat-
ically forwarded to BMRB. Subsequently, the user has the
option to complete an ADIT-NMR (Auto Dep Input
Tool-NMR) deposition and further curation of the
NMR data at BMRB is initiated.
PDBe DATABASE
The release of remediated coordinate ﬁles by wwPDB (22)
resulted in a consistent data archive and formed the basis
of the development of the new database at PDBe. The new
database framework was also required to ensure long-term
maintainability. The new database adopts the model
and the terminology of the wwPDB standard dictionary.
The design is implemented in a generic form that can
be used with a variety of database engines (e.g. MySQL,
http://www.mysql.com, or Oracle, http://www.oracle
.com). The performance and ﬂexibility of the new
database has helped in the continued eﬀorts towards
maintaining high data quality in the archive for newly
deposited data. The database ensures that the core coor-
dinate data in the archive conform to the standard refer-
ence information, e.g. ligand names, atom names and
atom elements, thus ensuring data integrity across all the
entries in the PDB archive. The database also implements
a mechanism to provide cross-references to the NCBI
taxonomy database, journals and citations, and other bio-
logical databases such as UniProt, Pfam, SCOP and
CATH. The use of standard database technology has
enabled eﬃcient exchange of data with a number of
other biomedical databases such as the taxonomy
database maintained by the UniProt group, the PubMed
Journal database as a source of reference information
about journals and the UniProt database. The new
database continuously reapplies a sequence cross-
reference procedure to enable resynchronization between
PDB and UniProt entries on the residue level as both
databases evolve. PDBe continues to support the SIFTS
initiative (15) and provides the SIFTS data as a consistent,
high-quality and up-to-date data resource for cross-
reference information between PDB and UniProt.
To support eﬃcient querying and data retrieval, the
database design needs to be ﬂexible. In some instances,
specially designed databases are required, for instance
for the PDBeMotif service. The PDBeMotif database
is designed to store the core coordinate data as well as
information on the intermolecular and intramolecular
networks of interactions. This database further contains
information on small 3D structural motifs and employs
the Distributed Annotation System (27) to obtain addi-
tional annotations of motifs and sequence and structure
family assignments based on a number of resources
in the central Distributed Annotation System registry
(http://www.dasregistry.org/). These include Catalytic
Site Atlas, CATH, GENE3D, MEROPs, Pfam, PIRSF,
PRINTS, PROSITE, Super Family (SSF), SMART,
TIGRFAM and UniProt. For eﬃcient querying, the
data from the PDB archive are split into four categories
implemented as diﬀerent database tables: proteins, nucleic
acids, bound molecules and solvents. This separation
allows for eﬃcient storing of interaction data calculated
for all pairs of atoms with a distance 16A ˚ . Data on
dihedral angles, secondary structure and small 3D motifs
(28–34) are kept in additional tables. Both databases are
organized in data marts that are self-contained modules of
data; for instance, the coordinates and related information
form the core mart, whereas the sequence, taxonomy and
cross-referencing information to other bioinformatics
resources forms a separate self-contained mart. The two
databases described above provide the basis for various
advanced search systems and analysis tools designed to
deliver structural data to the user community.
PDBe SEARCH SERVICES AND TOOLS
We have developed new and enhanced search systems for
the PDBe database that allow users to access independent
marts ofthe database,as well asinterfaces thatcover all the
marts and allow queries across the whole database. PDBe
also continues to developand maintain tools for analysis of
macromolecular structures. Table 1 lists all the services
available at PDBe as of September, 2009.
PDBeView ATLAS PAGES
PDBeView Atlas pages (Figure 1) provide an overview of
an individual PDB entry in a user-friendly layout and
serve as a starting point for further browsing, searching
or analysis. For each entry, the Atlas pages present all the
information available in the database and provide:
. a summary of the most important information for an
entry together with high-quality images;
. information about the primary, secondary, tertiary
and quaternary structure of the macromolecules in
the entry;
. details about citations, taxonomy, experimental
data, cross-references to other databases and ligand
information;
. access to interactive 3D visualization tools; and
. access to ﬁle downloads.
Where available, the Atlas pages include hyperlinks
directing the user to additional resources on the
web such as UniProt, NCBI taxonomy and CiteXplore
(http://www.ebi.ac.uk/citexplore/). The pages also
provide a starting point for browsing the PDB with ‘mag-
nifying glass’ links next to various terms and keywords.
For example, by clicking on the magnifying glass icon next
to an author name in the ‘Citation’ section, a list of all the
PDB entries linked to that author will be obtained.
PDBeView SIMPLE SEARCH SYSTEM
PDBeView provides an easy-to-use search tool that serves
as a starting point for simple textual searches based on
Lucene search technology (http://lucene.apache.org/).
The user can type any search term into the search box,
e.g. author name, enzyme name or a ligand code. The hits
D310 Nucleic AcidsResearch, 2010, Vol.38,Database issueare shown in tabular form and further ﬁltering
functionality is available, based on the provenance of
the hits. For example, the search term ‘cat’ could be a
3-letter ligand code, an organism name or an author
name. The result list shows the provenance of the hits
found in various categories such as chemical compound,
taxonomy, keywords or citation giving the user the option
to reﬁne the query.
Figure 1. Example of an Atlas page, in this case for PDB entry 1E9F. The menus on the left-hand side enable navigation between diﬀerent areas of
information as well as links to other resources and downloadable ﬁles. The main panel on the right displays the sequence annotated with secondary
structure information from various other databases (Uniprot, CATH, Pfam and SCOP).
Table 1. Overview of services available from PDBe as of September, 2009
Service Description URL
BIObar Search system implemented as a toolbar application for Mozilla browsers http://www.ebi.ac.uk/pdbe/docs/biobar.html
PDBeStatus Search system to query the status of PDB entries http://www.ebi.ac.uk/pdbe-as/pdbStatus
PDBeMapQuick Quick access to cross-reference information to external databases
based on PDB ID
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/pdbe-as/PDBeMapQuick/
PDBeView Text-based and advanced PDB search tool http://www.ebi.ac.uk/pdbe-srv/view
PDBeLite Search system based on the relational PDBe database http://www.ebi.ac.uk/pdbe-srv/pdbelite
EMsearch Search system for the EM Database http://www.ebi.ac.uk/pdbe-srv/emsearch
PDBeChem Ligand search using the PDB reference dictionary http://www.ebi.ac.uk/msd-srv/chempdb
PDBeMotif Query and analysis of structure, sequence motifs and interactions http://www.ebi.ac.uk/pdbe-site/PDBeMotif/
PDBePISA Search and analysis of Protein Interfaces, Surfaces and Assemblies http://www.ebi.ac.uk/msd-srv/prot_int/pistart.html
PDBeFold Secondary Structure Matching (SSM) service for comparing protein
structures in 3D
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/msd-srv/ssm/
PDBeTemplate Search of local residue interactions in the PDB http://www.ebi.ac.uk/pdbe-as/PDBeTemplate/
PDBeAnalysis Validation and analysis of PDBe data http://www.ebi.ac.uk/pdbe-as/PDBeValidate
OLDERADO Clustering information for NMR entries in the PDB http://www.ebi.ac.uk/pdbe/olderado/
PDBeMine Supports ad-hoc queries and data analysis based on the relational
PDBe database
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/pdbe-srv/msdmine
These services can also be accessed through the main PDBe website, http://www.ebi.ac.uk/pdbe.
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PDBeView also supports a more advanced form-based
search interface that is suitable for more experienced
PDB users and more complex queries. This interface
enables users to search speciﬁcally on a number of
database ﬁelds and to carry out sequence searches using
FASTA (35). The search system also supports the sophis-
ticated query expression language provided by the Lucene
search engine. This allows users to specify ﬁelds and
logical operators and build up complex queries
(http://www.ebi.ac.uk/pdbe-srv/view/search_help). For
instance, ‘method_class:x-ray and (chemical_code:atp or
chemical_code:gtp) and (polymer_type:dna or polymer_
type:rna)’ queries the PDB for entries that are determined
using X-ray crystallography and contain at least one
ligand molecule of type ATP or GTP in a complex
involving at least one DNA or RNA molecule.
PDBeMotif
Database queries that include searches on 3D structural
data are notoriously complex and computationally
demanding. The complexity increases if the 3D queries
are to be combined with sequence searches (similarity or
patterns) or chemical fragment searches. To address these
issues, the capabilities of our previous MSDsite (36),
MSDmotif (37) and chemsearch (38) services have been
combined in one powerful new service called PDBeMotif.
The core of this new system is a generic, metadata-driven
query engine that forms the basis of multiple query
interfaces, including the browser-based interface of
PDBeMotif. A description of a user’s search is sent to a
query engine in XML format. This engine then constructs
an optimal SQL query on-the-ﬂy and executes it on the
specially designed PDBeMotif database. The results can
be returned in a variety of manners, e.g. as an XML
form or a series of HTML pages. The query engine can
also act as a web service for Simple Object Access Protocol
(SOAP)-based client applications. The software is avail-
able under General Public License at http://sourceforge.
net/projects/pdbsam. Figure 2 shows a query example
with which all instances in the PDB of a double
hydrogen bond between an adenine fragment in a bound
molecule and the side chain of an Asn or Gln residue in a
protein could be obtained in seconds. The service provides
examples (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/pdbe-site/pdbemotif/
help/help.jsp?topic=eg) on how to deﬁne more complex
queries such as building a ligand-speciﬁc sequence
pattern based on the 3D interactions observed in the
PDB or querying for protein domains that contain a
binding site with protein–ligand interactions similar to
those observed in a user-deﬁned ligand binding site.
BIOBAR
Biobar is a browser extension in the form of a toolbar for
the open source web browser Firefox (http://www.mozilla
.org). The latest version (2.0) has several improvements to
functionality and usability including search capability for
over 45 biological database collections, including NCBI,
DDBJ, EBI, various structural databases (PDBe, RCSB,
PDBsum, etc.), and other sequence, literature, plant,
animal and function resources. The extensive main menu
provides static links to more advanced bioinformatics
analysis tools such as for structure and sequence align-
ment. The toolbar also provides hyperlinks for data-
deposition sites for sequences and structure information.
The search menu of Biobar is dynamic and changes based
on the database that is to be queried. A detailed ‘options’
menu can be used to further customize the look-and-feel
of the toolbar. Biobar 2.0 also oﬀers a context-dependent
literature search for any highlighted text on the browser
page. Biobar is available for download from the Mozilla
Add-ons pages (http://addons.mozilla.org/addon/169).
PDBeStatus
PDBeStatus shows the oﬃcial status of any PDB entry
that has been released or is undergoing processing at
any of the wwPDB partner sites. The service allows
users to subscribe to an RSS feed with the latest PDB
release information or to deﬁne a search based on
keywords. The results of the search are updated weekly
and returned as a dynamic RSS feed.
PDBeFold
PDBeFold is based on the program SSM (39,40) and
oﬀers an interactive service for comparing protein
structures in 3D. It is a powerful, ﬂexible, fast and
accurate tool for protein structure comparison that has
rapidly gained popularity in the structural biology com-
munity. PDBeFold allows for 3D alignment of a query
structure against individual protein chains, domains or
the PDB and SCOP archives. The results are annotated
with detailed secondary-structure alignments and the
CATH and SCOP domain classiﬁcations. The results
pages provide hyperlinks to related bioinformatics
resources such as PDBeMotif, OCA, GeneCensus (41),
FSSP (42), 3Dee (43), PDBsum (44), UniProt (9) and
ProtoMap (45). The server provides interactive graphics
capabilities to view aligned structures, using either
RASMOL (http://rasmol.org/) or Jmol (http://jmol.
sourceforge.net/). Studies have shown that the algorithm
is particularly eﬃcient (46), compared with similar
Figure 2. Example of a graphically deﬁned query that can be submitted
to PDBeMotif.
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than a few hundred amino acid residues) and when
matching a structure to a database of structures (PDB,
SCOP or user deﬁned). The server also supports compar-
ison and 3D alignment of multiple structures.
PDBePISA
PDBePISA (25) is an interactive service for prediction of
probable quaternary states for crystal structures. The PDB
archive stores the contents of the crystallographic asym-
metric unit that may or may not describe the quaternary
state of the molecules. Application of crystallographic
symmetry and analysis of the interactions at the interfaces
is necessary to detect all possible stable arrangements of
the molecules in the crystal. It is important to understand
the quaternary state (assemblies) when studying the bio-
logical function of macromolecules. The PDBePISA
service provides information on all interfaces (protein,
DNA/RNA and ligands) and allows searches for structur-
ally similar interfaces and assemblies in the entire PDB.
The assembly and interface information for the whole
PDB archive is pre-compiled which makes these searches
extremely fast. Users are also able to upload their own
structural data in PDB or mmCIF format to obtain infor-
mation on probable assemblies and structural and
chemical properties of the interfaces. The results pages
provide extensive analyses of the quaternary structure
and residues involved in interactions at the interfaces.
PDBe DATABASE MAPPING (SIFTS)
The SIFTS initiative integrates data from a number of
bioinformatics resources. A major obstacle to integration
of PDB and UniProt, which are the primary archival
databases for macromolecular structure and protein
sequence data, respectively, is the absence of an up-to-
date and well-maintained mapping between corresponding
entries. PDBe works closely with the UniProt team at EBI
to improve the taxonomy and sequence cross-reference
information in the PDB and UniProt. This project
began in 2001 and has resulted in a robust mechanism
for exchanging data between the two resources. Based
on the cross-referencing information between PDB and
UniProt, information from databases such as Pfam,
InterPro, CATH, SCOP, GO, IntEnz and PubMed is
integrated and made available in XML format (ftp://
ftp.ebi.ac.uk/pub/databases/msd/sifts/). The data are also
exported in tab-delimited format with cross-references
from PDB to SCOP, CATH, Pfam, PubMed, EC, NCBI
taxonomy, UniProt, GO and InterPro. SIFTS data are
released in synchronicity with the PDB release cycle. The
present (September 2009) release of SIFTS contains 57173
XML ﬁles compared with 59330 entries in the PDB
archive. Of the processed PDB entries, 55872 entries
have UniProt cross-reference information whereas
sequence information from 3311 PDB entries is not avail-
able in UniProt. Figure 3 shows the process for generation
of SIFTS XML ﬁles.
PDBeMapQuick
PDBeMapQuick is a service based on the data available in
SIFTS. It provides a simple search mechanism based on
PDB ID code and returns cross-reference information to
other databases such as UniProt, CATH, SCOP, EC, GO,
InterPro, NCBI-taxonomy and Pfam on the chain or
residue level. The service also allows queries based on
Figure 3. Schematic overview of the process by which SIFTS ﬁles are generated (see text for details).
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obtain related structures in the PDB archive.
OUTREACH AND FEEDBACK
PDBe continues to present roadshows at various
laboratories throughout Europe. These events provide us
with an invaluable opportunity to present the current state
of the PDBe databases and services and, more
importantly, to obtain feedback and comments on the
systems that we provide. These presentations and
workshops will be continued, as part of our ongoing com-
mitment to meet the needs and requirements of all our
users in the bioscience communities.
PDBe AND NMR
Besides simplifying deposition, the main goals of the
PDBe in relation to NMR are to provide software tools
for NMR structures, and to make archived NMR data
more accessible. As part of the latter eﬀort, PDBe
analyses archived NMR data to assess, improve or
validate its quality and feed this data back to the commu-
nity so that it can be used to improve existing or create
new software.
PDBe continues its longstanding collaboration with
BMRB on standardizing the NMR restraint data
deposited at the PDB (47). This collection now contains
over 5000 entries at BMRB that can be accessed directly
for every NMR entry from the PDBeView Atlas pages
under the ‘Experiment’ section. CCPN project ﬁles that
contain both the restraints and the coordinates were
generated as part of this restraint-standardization
process. Links are available to both the original converted
restraints (DOCR) and the ﬁltered restraints (FRED),
where redundant information has been removed.
Another focus of the NMR eﬀort at PDBe is large-scale
data analysis. A framework for processing archived data
now exists that is centered around information in CCPN
projects. This framework was originally developed as part
of the restraint-standardization process and resulted in a
study where the overall information content of NMR
distance restraints was compared with the deposited
coordinates (48). The results are available on-line
(http://www.ebi.ac.uk/pdbe/docs/NMR/analysis/results/
html/). The processing framework was further developed
to link chemical shift information to the atomic coordi-
nate data in the PDB. Data from 1959 BMRB entries was
analysed and revealed useful relationships between the
per-atom accessible surface area (as calculated from the
coordinates) and the chemical shift dispersion (49). Such
information is potentially very useful for chemical-shift
validation and it is available on-line (http://www.ebi.ac
.uk/pdbe/docs/NMR/shiftAnalysis/).
In collaboration with CCPN and SpronkNMR
consultancy, PDBe has developed an on-line version of
the FormatConverter software (19). This service is avail-
able from http://webapps.ccpn.ac.uk/fcweb/ and enables
users to upload NMR data and coordinate ﬁles to create
a CCPN project. Formats supported include ANSIG,
ARIA, AutoAssign, CNS/XPLOR, CYANA, FASTA,
MARS, MODULE, MOLMOL, MONTE, NmrDraw,
NmrView, PDB, Pronto, SHIFTX, Sparky, TALOS and
XEASY.
The remediated wwPDB library of ligands, small
molecules and monomers (22) have been converted to
the new CCPN version 2.0 framework and is available
as CCPN XML ﬁles (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/pdbe/docs/
NMR/chemCompXml_2.0/main.html). The information
was also converted to reference ﬁles available in tabulated
and XML formats (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/pdbe/docs/
NMR/refData_2.0/main.html). These ﬁles are free to
download and use, although we request that any
changes or mistakes are reported so they can be fed
back to the community.
PDBe has been involved in the development of a new
method called Complementary Coordinates (COCO) (50)
for the analysis of ensembles of NMR structures. This
method analyses the distribution of an NMR ensemble
in conformational space, and generates new models for
this ensemble that ﬁll ‘gaps’ in the existing distribution.
COCO should therefore be a useful aid in NMR structure
reﬁnement and in other situations where a richer represen-
tation of conformational variability is desired, for example
in docking studies. COCO is freely accessible via the
website http://www.ccpb.ac.uk/software/COCO.
PDBe provides access to the OLDERADO (51)
database, which contains a list of the most representative
models in an NMR ensemble after clustering. Since the
summer of 2008, all new NMR entries in the PDB are
processed with the original OLDERADO protocol. This
uses NMRCORE to deﬁne the core atoms in the ensemble
and the rigid domains within the protein (52), and
NMRCLUST to identify conformationally related
subfamilies from this information (53). Due to restrictions
in this protocol, it handles only protein NMR structures
containing a well-deﬁned core, and the list of representa-
tive models is currently not available for DNA or RNA
structures, short ﬂexible proteins or ligand complexes. The
data are accessible from the PDBeView Atlas pages or can
be accessed directly from the OLDERADO site at PDBe
(http://www.ebi.ac.uk/pdbe/olderado/).
THE ELECTRON MICROSCOPY DATA BANK
EMDB is the international repository for density maps
derived by high-resolution biological transmission EM.
EMDB was originally established at the EBI in 2002
and is now developed and operated jointly with RCSB
and Baylor College of Medicine with NIH funding.
EMDB contains both macromolecular structures recon-
structed using the single-particle method and images of
sub-cellular regions from electron tomography. At
present (September 2009), EMDB contains 701 entries.
EMDB operates a web-based deposition (26) and retrieval
system with manual curation. Maps are submitted
through the web interface and reviewed by the annotation
staﬀ at PDBe or RCSB, before they are made available in
a weekly release cycle at both sites through a search
system and FTP access.
D314 Nucleic AcidsResearch, 2010, Vol.38,Database issueAn important goal of this project is to bring about a
close integration of maps in EMDB and the corresponding
3D structures in the PDB. This has been partly achieved
by providing a direct path from an EMDB map deposition
to a PDB deposition of 3D structures ﬁtted into the map.
The visualization of EMDB maps has been improved
by adding Java applets to the EMDB Atlas pages
that allow for interactive generation of isosurface
representations (Figure 4). This can be done both with
the OpenAstexViewer (http://openastexviewer.net/web/),
an open source version of the AstexViewer package that
has been used at PDBe for a long time and with a new
applet called EMviewer developed at Baylor College of
Medicine and Rice University.
To make EMDB more easily accessible to users,
we have started the development of a new website,
http://www.emdatabank.org/, hosted jointly by PDBe
and RCSB. This site will serve as the central portal for
deposition and retrieval services. A ﬁrst example of new
services is the ‘recent releases’ page that gives a weekly
overview of new maps available in the EMDB database.
FUTURE DEVELOPMENTS
PDBe continues to work closely with its collaborators
(wwPDB partners, structural biology community,
bioinformatics resources at EBI and elsewhere) to
improve the quality and consistency of the data in the
PDB. Considerable eﬀorts are also put into improving
PDBe services and tools, and we are currently working
towards a streamlined, uniﬁed interface to these services.
The search, browse and delivery capabilities at PDBe are
under active development, and many new features,
services and tools can be expected in the next couple of
years. The underlying relational database continues to be
improved, with new features and capabilities being added
to many services, moving us ever closer to our ultimate
goal of becoming a comprehensive, integrated resource for
structural information on bio-macromolecules.
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